Image Processing Assistant
Description:
Motion Metrics International is a fast growing high-tech company that provides advanced monitoring solutions
to the mining industry. Our products apply machine vision and other sensor technologies. We are seeking an
enthusiastic, hardworking assistant to aid with software related activities. Similar to a data-entry position,
applicants should have high attention to detail, and ability to use computer software effectively to extract
images from videos and carefully colour-code image portions according to instructions. The ideal candidate, will
also work independently with limited guidance and communicate effectively with software developers to
understand the requirements.
Responsibilities:






Communicate effectively with team leads to acquire and understand the requirements for data entry
Use software applications and good visual judgment to select frames from videos, and highlight and label
various objects inside image frames
Make necessary adjustments to the labeled images, or to the process of labeling related tasks
Work comfortably with project-management web applications to track and manage assigned tasks in
timely manner
Switch between labeling tasks in order to maintain various data sets for the Deep Learning department

Required Skills








Strong communication skills especially internally with team leads and colleagues
Ability to operate with minimal supervision and with direction from multiple leads
High attention to details; analytical thinking
Exceptional time management and organizational skills
Ability to work in a fast paced, deadline driven environment and to adapt to changing priority schedules
Proficient in using Windows, MS office (Word, Excel, Outlook), Microsoft Paint
High School diploma or post-secondary degree

Beneficial Skills




Familiarity with Paint.Net, Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Illustrator
Familiarity with one programming/scripting language (C++, C#, Python, Batch, Powershell)
PC gaming

Motion Metrics International Corp offers a generous compensation package and benefits, as well as a fun and
driven work environment and culture. Interested candidates please submit your resume with cover letter to
careers@motionmetrics.com. Due to the high volume of applications we receive, only those selected for an
interview will be contacted. Thank you.

